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JSefore ifr, JusHce I&ti Sagar,

KA.KSHI B/AM—
mrsus

Thb OE.0WN —Mespmident
Criminal Eevision No, 6S5 of 1932.

G fim ind Pr&eechre Code, l a l  f  o f  1898, sections 517, 520—  
-̂ r̂der fo r  disf& stiloj properly regar-lmg wMsh offence mmmiiie-J—  ̂
applieaUok by the nacmed acqut tied  m  afrpecd for fe-itoraiio’/i of 
-the' prajmrip-^whetker an7̂  p e f io i  o f  i imitation, a fp U eiio  an- 
application.

One B. B, lost a large sum of money in cm'reiicy notes 
■.and T. was prosecuted and convicced o? critniaa! misappropriatioa. 
T. had informed the police that he had given notes to the value 
o f Ks. 500 to K. R., the present petitioner^ who was one of his 
creditors. K. B. gave up Rs. 4)0*̂  in cash to the police. He 
was proceeded a^aiast and convicted b j  a Ma^istiute iindei* sec
tion 4)11 of the Penal Code of the offence of dishonest\v receiving 
■stolen property. On appeal to the Sessions Judge the coavic- 
tion -was set aside, TiUt no orders were passed with respect to 
the Es. 400 which had been made over to the complainant by the 

..order of the Maffistrate on the conviction of T. in Jane 19E0, 
In  January 1923, about six mouths after his p.eqaiital by the 
Sessions Jndg'e, K. B. made an application to him for the res
toration of this money* The learned Judge rojeeted the appKca" 

"tioa on the ground that it was barred by limitation.

Hddj that the petitioner’s application was in no sense an
.application' by. wa.y ■ of appeal from, the order of th« Magistrate 
o f June 19‘2D'but an independent applioation to the Sessiorss 
Judge himself with a view to his caking aetioa under secdons 

. 517 and 5Etl, Criminal Procedure.;Code;, aail no period of limitation, 
is'prescribed, for such an application.

- The words and make any iarthe!* orders , that may be 
in section 520 are intended to ,cover cases o f this- natui'e - .and to 
enable superior Courts ■ to ̂ pass, ..■ proper orders in cases, where pro- 

' pei-ty has been erroneously''disposed o f under "seotion, 5 1 7 . '

; Application for redisian •of pf-'F,.-'W,
'.SMrrhpf' Esquire  ̂ de8siom\Judg6i ^armlf-dated ihe- Ilth: 
Wehruary 1922  ̂ dismissing tM application of ihe peii^
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Ah ANT Ram, for Eaj Krishna, for Petitioner.
Kasshi R im Bam Lal, for Government Adyocate, for Ees- 

*>, pondent.
TheCsowf.

M oil Sagas J.—This is an appucation tor revision 
of an order passed by the Sessions Judge of Karnal
under section 520, Criminal Procedure Code.

The facts are briefly these
One Ptaliini BaMish, a Lanihafdar  ̂ lost a large' 

sum of rooney in currency notes in January 1920. In 
May, the police received information that the notes 
•were in the possession of one Thana, a Kmnhar of 
Eamgarh. As a result of this information Tliana was 
prosecuted and convicted of criminal misappropria
tion.

During the investigation Thana informed the 
police that he had given notes for Es. 500 to KansM 
Eamj the present petitioner, who was one of his cre»- 
ditors. Kanslii Eam is alleged to have admitted his 
guilt Before the police and to have given up Bs. 400 
in cash. Proceedings were taken against him, and he 
was convicted hy an Honorary Magistrate under sec
tion 4 1 I 5 Indian, Penal Godcj of the offence of dis» 
honestly receiving stolen property knowing, the samê  
to he stolen property. On appeal to the Sessions- 
Judge the conviction was set aside, and the petitioner 
was acquitted. No orders were passed by the trial 
Court or by the Sessions Judge , with respect to Es. 4iOO' 
which had been Tecovered from him by the police in 
the course of the investigation and made over to the- 
complainant by the order of the Magistrate on. the con
viction of Thana in June 1920.

In January 1922j about six months after Ms ac*» 
quittal, Kanshi Ram made an application to the 
Sessions Judge for the restoration of this money. The 
Sessions Judge rejected the application, on the ground. 
that it was barred by limitation.

In my opimon the order of the learned '.Sessions 
Judge is erroneous and must be set aside. 'The applica
tion for- the return of Es. 400 made by the'petitioner, 
■was. In n.0 'sense an. application b y , way of , an' appeal*
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against the order of the trying Magistrate direct ing
return of the money to tlie eoinplainant but an inde
pendent application to the Sessions Judge himself with, 
a view to his taking action under sections 517? and 550, 
Criminal Procedure Code. No period of limitation is 
prescribed for such an appiloation md. It can in niY 
opinion be made within a reasonable time from, the 
date on which an accused person is acquitted of the 
crime with which he is charged. It appears that the 
learned Sessions Judge has overlooked the provisions 
of section 520j Crimiaal Procedure Code, under which 
he is possessed of very wide powers to pass any orders 
that may be Just. The words—•

and make any furtlier orclei's that mav te

ill section 520 are obviously intended to cover
cases of this nature and to enable superior Courts to 
pass proper orders in cases where property has been 
erroneously disposed of under section 5i f .  Criminal 
Procedure Code,

I would reverse the order of the Sessions Judge 
and return the ease with, the direction that he should 
hear tlie application and decide the same according tô  
law after giving notice to the complainant.

A. N. a
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